
Stay in comfort. Relax in style. 
Explore at leisure.



Everything you would expect from 
a tropical resort… and more.



Corporate or leisure, the multi award–winning Islander Resort and Conference 
Centre offers every luxury and service standard you would expect to find in a 
quality motel and purpose built, dedicated conference and function centre. 
Situated only minutes from the Ballina-Byron Gateway Airport, a short drive 
from Ballina’s sandy surf beaches and nearby Byron Bay. 
 
The Islander Resort features 40 well appointed, recently renovated, spacious 
ground floor guest rooms set in two acres of lush tropical gardens. Simply drive 
to your door, park, unload your luggage and let your holiday begin. We offer a 
range of room choices; King, Queen, Twin and Family, in 31/2 Star Standard,  
4 Star Executive and 4 Star Premium options as well as Spa rooms and rooms 
with disabled facilities. 
 
Wander through our beautifully landscaped tropical gardens, take a swim in our 
salt water lagoon pool or just cool off with a dip in the spa. For those feeling a 
little more energetic take a ride on one of our complimentary bikes or for the 
more athletic, challenge yourself with one of our picturesque walking or running 
tracks along the river precinct.  
 
For those who just want to relax and enjoy, there’s nothing like your favourite 
drink at the wine bar before tasting the delights offered at our award winning 
licensed Terrace restaurant. 
 

 
With free WiFi access available throughout the entire resort you will have no 
trouble catching up on some work, checking in on Facebook or sending some 
emails, whether you choose to do it from your room, in the wine bar, the 
courtyard, sitting by the pool or relaxing in the tropical gardens. 
 
The Tropical Garden lawn area is also ideal for meditating, yoga or Taichi and 
large enough for a game of pétanque, bocce or badminton with friends or family. 
 



Stay in comfort.  
Relax in style.



Quality, spacious 
rooms. 
We offer three levels of accommodation:  

 
Premium Rooms   
Contemporary, stylish, spacious, ensuited 
rooms, centrally located away from the 
highway, overlooking our salt water lagoon 
pool with easy access to all facilities. 
Premium rooms include all the amenities of 
our other rooms plus extra indulgences such 
as a Nespresso machine, gourmet tea 
selection, private outdoor seating, late 
checkout. 
– Premium King  
– Premium King Spa 
– Premium Family Spa: two room suite. 
 
Executive Rooms  
Spacious, newly renovated, quiet, ensuited 
rooms, located away from the highway, 
overlooking our lush tropical gardens. 
Executive rooms include all the amenities of 
our Standard rooms plus that little bit extra. 
– Executive Queen room:  1 Queen bed  
– Executive Twin room: 1 Queen / 1 single  

Interconnecting rooms available 
– Executive Twin Disabled: 1 Queen / 1 single 
– Executive Family: two room suite  

1 Queen / 2 singles 
 
Standard Rooms  

Comfortable, roomy ensuited rooms with a 
peaceful garden outlook.  
– Standard Queen: 1 Queen bed 
– Standard Twin: 1 Queen / 1 single bed 

Interconnecting rooms available. 
 
Extras 
– Portacots are available on request. 
– Pool towels are available from reception.  
– Boat, caravan and bus parking is also 

provided on-site. 
 
See or website for specific room details.



…from alfresco to à-la-carte  
without ever leaving.



Indulge at The Terrace restaurant. 
The Terrace restaurant is The Islander’s a-la-carté restaurant, here you will enjoy 
modern and innovative food created from fresh local and seasonal produce. Our 
chefs prepare it with the utmost care and attention, cook it with passion and 
precision and present it beautifully for you to enjoy in the stunning environment 
and a relaxed atmosphere of our restaurant – all at very reasonable prices.  
On warm nights guests have the option to enjoy their meal outside in our 
undercover courtyard which overlooks our pool. 

The restaurant is open for guests and the public:   
Mornings: Cooked breakfast Monday to Friday from 7.00am – 9.00am. 
Continental breakfast 7 days a week. 
Evenings: Monday to Saturday from 5:30pm, dinner service is 
from 6.00pm with last orders by 8.30pm. 

Unwind at The Terrace wine bar. 
The Terrace Wine Bar and Courtyard is the perfect place for guests to relax and 
enjoy a refreshing drink along with some tasty snacks. After 5.30 the 
atmosphere picks up as the locals drop-in to unwind at the end of the day with 
an icy-cold beer from a range of local and imported beers and watch live sports 
on the large screen TV or simply sit in the courtyard and catch up with friends.  
 
The mood is always relaxed with friendly staff ready to discuss our well-stocked 
and well priced wine list, boutique wines are profiled on the weekly specials 
board and our creative cocktails are always a talking point.  
  
The  wine bar is open for guests and to the public from 5.30pm Monday to Saturday. 

T
THE TERRACE

RESTAURANT

PROPERTY FEATURES  

´24 hour ‘Keysafe’ Check-in 
´Late Check-out option if available  
´Tour Desk 
´Luggage Storage 
´Free WiFi 
´Free On-site Parking 
´Free Guest Laundry 
´Licensed Restaurant with Room Service  
´Wine Bar 
´Covered Courtyard 
´Outdoor Salt Water lagoon Pool and Spa 
´Tropical Garden and Lawn area  
´Business Services (incl faxing & photocopying) 
´Meeting Rooms  
´Function Centre with breakout areas

ROOM FEATURES 

´16 Foxtel channels - Includes sports & movies 
´Cable/Satellite TV 
´Air-conditioning                                        
´Opening Windows 
´Writing Desk,  
´Table & Chairs in Executive / Premium rooms  
´Digital Alarm Clocks 
´Toaster/Tea & Coffee Making                   
´Fridge 
´Microwave 
´Hairdryer  
´Iron & Ironing Board 
´Bath/Shower  
´Disabled Facilities 
´Spa Bath Rooms available 
´Nespresso machines in Premium rooms  
´Portacot available on request



It’s a pleasure  
doing business.



The perfect place 
for conferences, 
training, expos, 
weddings or events 
of any kind. 
The Islander Resort has perfected the 
formula to ensure the success of any event, 
providing you with a choice of facilities and 
fabulous food to make your next function a 
memorable one for all the right reasons.  

Great weather, on-site accommodation, 
flexible venue options for as few as 10 to 100 
plus, and easy access to the airport and 
beaches makes it the ideal location. 

The Islander Resort has several inspiring 
spaces suitable for all types of corporate 
and private functions such as business 
meetings, training and planning sessions, 
conferences, award nights, presentations, 
exhibitions, product launches, weddings, 
birthdays and reunions. 
 
Our facilities offer an abundance of natural 
light, along with a wonderful alfresco and 
undercover space for breakouts, tea breaks 
and informal gatherings. Facilities include a 
large purpose built function room, a spacious 
licensed restaurant, a more intimate wine bar 
area, an adjoining undercover courtyard space 
overlooking the lagoon pool and our expansive 
lawn area framed by lush tropical gardens. 
 
It is the perfect atmosphere for your meeting, 
conference, wedding or event, providing you 
with quality, choice, flexibility and convenience.  
 
For more detailed information see our other 
brochures available on our website:  
– Meetings, Functions, Conferences, Training. 
– Events and Parties. 
– Wedding Planning Kit. 
– Group Booking Benefits. 
– Lunch & Dinner Packages. 
– Conference Packages. 
– Gourmet BBQ Packages. 
– Day Spa Packages.



There is no shortage of  
things to see and do for those 
with the urge to explore.

Lighthouse Beach and the North Wall walk just one of many attractions nearby.



At the centre of everything. 
Set on the banks of the Richmond River, Ballina is the commercial & cultural 
heart of the shire. It's a unique blend of tranquil seaside retreat and vibrant 
business centre.   

No more than 10 minutes from the Ballina-Byron Gateway Airport, CBD, bowling 
club, RSL, golf course, racecourse and patrolled beaches with Byron Bay, Lennox 
Head and other tourist locations are just a short drive away.  

For those without a car, who prefer not to use our complimentary bikes, the  
Ballina bus stop is just a block away so you can easily enjoy an afternoon of 
shopping or try some of Ballina’s other dining and entertainment options 
whenever the mood takes you.  

If you have more time and want to explore, our Event Manager can help arrange 
tours around beautiful Ballina-Byron region and even organise a picnic lunch so 
you can enjoy your break to the fullest.  

Land based activities include exploring the beautiful hinterland, nature walks, 
horse riding, mountain bike tours, day trips, golf, paintball, local craft and food 
markets, cinema, experiencing our water park and many children’s playgrounds. 

As well as patrolled swimming beaches there are beaches that allow 4WD 
vehicle access (with a permit) and some that allow dogs and horses. Activities 
including scuba diving, surf lessons, snorkelling, kayaking, whale watching, boat 
hire and fishing. 
 
Air based activities include sky diving, gliding, ballooning and joy flights by plane 
or helicopter.

Walk, jog or use one of our complimentary guest bikes to 
explore the scenic tracks around Ballina.



The award winning Ballina Byron Islander Resort and Conference Centre

 
Tripadvisor Travelers’ Choice Award 2022, 2021, 2020 – Hall of Fame Award 2019-2015.  Member of Northern Rivers NSW Tourism.  

To discuss your needs and prepare a package to suit your group please contact our Weddng Events Manager on 02 6686 8866 
1 Ronan Place Ballina NSW2478 I 02 6686 8866 I events@TheIslanderResort.com.au I BallinaByronIslanderResort.com.au   

*T&C apply. Prices were correct at time of publishing, but are subject to change due to market variations and should be  
considered as a guide only. Please check prices at time of booking.Please note: One extra serving staff is required for every  

20 extra guests or part there of  at $35.00 per hour. There is a 15% surcharge on Sundays and public holidays.  
Published 21 June 2022.  Images are for illustrative purposes only.  


